b dvia
Grapes and olives are forbidden to be squeezed on zay. Since
grapes and olives are mostly used for their juice/oil, even grapes
and olives which are stored for eating, and even if some of their
juice/oil came out on its own, it is still forbidden to use that
juice/oil on zay. Strawberries and pomegranate are forbidden to
be squeezed. If their juice came out on its own, and these fruits
were set aside to be squeezed, then the juice that came out on its
own is permissible. If they were set aside for eating, than if their
juice came out on its own, it is xzen to drink. The xagn writes
that other fruits may be squeezed for their juice on zay as other
fruits are meant to be eaten, and their juice is part of the fruit,
and for those who do squeeze, their use of the fruit is negated by
the majority who do not use the fruit for juice. The `''nx writes
that in a place where a fruit is squeezed for juice, that fruit may
not be squeezed--such as an orange--and it shares the same oic as
a strawberry or pomegranate.
An egg laid on the first day of aeh mei is xzen on ipy aeh mei (as
since there are two days of aeh mei because of `neic `witq, we
say jytp dnn, either the day it was laid--oey`x aeh mei--was
really aeh mei, and the egg is therefore permitted the following
day, or the second day is aeh mei, and since the egg was laid on
aeh mei axr, it is xzen on aeh mei itself), with the exception being
dpyd y`x, as the two days of dpyd y`x are considered to be one
dyecw. The `''nx writes that if zay falls out before aeh mei, and
the egg is laid on zay, the egg may be eaten on ipy aeh mei.

An egg laid on zay or aeh mei may not be touched. The `''nx
writes that it may not be moved (the dxexa dpyn notes that being
as how an egg is moved easily, some mipexg` learn that the `''nx
agrees with the xagn that it is forbidden to touch the egg).
It is xeq` to place a ilk under a hen before it lays an egg on zay
or aeh mei as it is xeq` to be epekidn ilk lhan, but a ilk may be
used to protect the egg, provided the ilk does not touch the egg.
Something that will in the future become xzen (el yiy xac
oixizn), such as an egg laid on aeh mei cannot be affected by
lehia. The f''h writes that although `ziixe`cn it would be lhan
even aexa, since in any case it will soon be xzen, the opax were
xfeb that there is no lhia.
Even if there is a wtq if such an egg fell into a group of eggs it
is xeq`. Again, the f''h notes that usually we are lwin by a wtq
opaxc, and especially in this case, as since this is a `witq wtq (as
there is a wtq if the egg fell in, and even if it did, there is a wtq
regarding any egg that is subsequently eaten whether it is the
forbidden egg or not) we should be lwin, however, since it is
going to become xzen, we are xingn.
mxkd i`lk are lhan one in two hundred.
There are seven items that are considered aeyg (ipenx jxt ifeb`
oc`a, sealed barrels of wine,oicxz zetlg , aexk iglw, zipei zrlc,
and homemade loaves of bread; the xagn adds miaeyg miig ilra),
and if they fall into their own type (i.e., jxt ifeb` that are xeq`
which falls into a pile of permissible jxt ifeb`) are not lhan (the

g''z is wleg and says that these items are not lhan even if they
fall into a mixture. The `''nx adds anything that is counted is
considered aeyg. He notes that since miaeyg mixac not being
lhan is a opaxc oic, if there is a wtq we are lwin.

